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120mm figures

RE-12-17
German Warrior IXth.cet

RE-12-18
King Mathias of Hungary, 1470.

RE-12-19
Celtic Warrior Vik.e.

RE-12-20
King Leonidas of the spartan, 490 bc.

RE-12-21
Tunhamen's gold sarcophagus and Howard Carter

RE-12-22
US paratrooper, 82nd airborne

RE-12-23
Japan fighter pilot Saburo Sakay, WW II

RE-12-24
US driver for Willys, WW II
35mm figures

RE 35-01
Hungarian MP, WWII.

RE 35-02
Waffen SS, sitting

RE 35-03
Wehrmacht panzer grenadiers
2 fig.

RE 35-04
Walking waffen SS

RE 35-05
Wehrmacht tank crewman

RE 35-06
Smoking german officer

RE 35-07
Hungarian tank crewman in leather uniform, WWII.

RE 35-08
Hungarian tank crewman with watch, WWII.

RE 35-09
Hungarian tanker sitting on turret, WWII.

RE 35-10
Mujahidin, Afghanistan

RE 35-11
IDF splicer

RE 35-12
Modern German infantry
**RESINation 35mm Figures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-13</td>
<td>IDF woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-16</td>
<td>SS tanker in autumn dress, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-17</td>
<td>US self-profiled gun crew, WWII (1fig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-18</td>
<td>Tiger crewmen, summer, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-19</td>
<td>SS tank raider, No.1, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-20</td>
<td>SS tank raider, No.2, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-22</td>
<td>SS infantry, winter dress, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-23</td>
<td>German POW, WWII, No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 35-24</td>
<td>German POW, WWII, No.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New**
Buildings

REB-01: Greek ruin 1/72

REB-02: Greek ruin 1/35

REB-03: Greek column 1/16

REB-04: Sandbags for airfield, 1/48

REV-01: German Flatbed car 3 axle

REV-02: German Flatbed car 4 axle
NEW figures for 2002

120mm
- Henry VIII.
  in full armour
- Russian “starsi serzant”
  with gun, WWII.
- USAF fighter pilot
  WWII.
- US privat
  1944

54mm
- Hospitaler knight,
  crusades
- Teuton knight,
  crusades

1/35
- Dragon Wagon crew
  WWII, 3 fig.
- Technical crew 2 fig.
- German Elefant crew
  at rest WWII, 5 fig.
- SS tanker
  WWII.
- Assault gun crew
  WWII.
- Wehrmacht artillery
  WWII.
- Tiger tanker officer
  WWII.

Vehicles
- 54mm
  8 lb french artillery gun
  gribeauval system,
  napoleonic era
- 1/48
  WM-21 “SOLYOM”
  airplane